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Mission Statement
The View's purpose ,s to: Encourage alumni, parents and
frtends to keep Chnst pre-eminent in all areas of their lives
• Give alumni, parents and friends-our most important
ambassadors-stories and information about the college,
its students, alumni, faculty, and staff • Provide alumni with
an ongoing connection to the Covenant community • Give
God's people news about Covenant that will encourage them
to praise, thank and petition our Heavenly Father.

"In all t.hings ... Christ Pre-eminent"

Campus News
When nm in the classroom, Gary Raffaele is an acuve labor arbitrator who handles boLh public and pnvate cases But he began
in a vastly different career He received a bachelor of science
degree from the Stale U111versny of New Yorks Manume College
and served as an officer for a varieLy of sLeamsh1p and tanker
comparnes.
[n 1973, he recewed a doctorate m labor relauons from Harvard
Urnversny Since then he has Laught at schools mcludmg the
Urnversny of Rhode Island , Boston Urnvcrsny's Overseas
Program , and Tsinguah U111vers1Ly in BeiJmg, Chma Most recently, Raffaele taught at the U111versny of Texas al '.:>an A11Lo1110
where he developed Lhe school's personnel/human resources
maJor in the busmess depanmcnL

Doctors Fennema and Raffaele after the 1999
Convocation Service.

Fennema and Raffaele: Covenant's
Newest Professors
One is a former Covenant professor returning after twemy-four
years away from Lookout Moumain. The other began his career
as a naval officer on steamships and now works as a professional arbitrator. But both Jack Fennema and Gary Raffaele have
one thing in common-as Covenant's newest faculLy members ,
they hope to add something of themselves Lo the school community.
Fennema's return to Covenant marks the fourth Lime he has
lived in the Chauanooga area. While in the U.S. Air Force, he
was stationed at a now-defunct base on Lookout Mournain. He
returned to the area to become the founding principal of
Chattanooga Christi.an School and later taught at Covenant,
leaving in 1975. He is now a member of the education department.
"I feel comfortable [at Covenant]," Fennema says. "I feel as
though I belong here."

Fennema says his return to Covenant "pulled something together for each member of [my] family." His wife, Barbara, is Leaching
al the University of Tennessee-Chattanooga, and his fi.fteenyear-old daughter, Paige, allends Chattanooga Christian
School-the institution her father helped start.
Fennema notes Covenant's spirit remains the same as when he
left. "More buildings, more people...less parking," he chuckles.
"But in essence, it really hasn't changed that much. I see Covenant
as a blending of the reformed and evangelical [traditions]. 1
think that's a healthy blending."

At Covenarn, Raffaele will be a v1sitmg professor of business
His goal 1s to "make the busmcss slUdern al Covcnarn d1sunct."
He hopes Lo "bnng a differem perspecuve Lo the depanmenL,"
he says.
He also looks forward Lo "becoming part of the CovenanL communiLy. The thing that a small school gives 1s a sense of
community."

Covenant Starts Year with Record
Enrollment
Covenant opened the 1999-2000 school year with record enrollment totals: 1,124 slUdenLs are enrolled this semester.
Enrollment increased by eighty slUdents from last year's total
of 1,044. The upsurge was sparked in part by 258 new students. Traditional undergraduates number 829. The rest are
enrolled in Covenant's Quest and Master of Education programs.
Covenant welcomed the record student body with Convocation
ceremonies on August 30, 1999. Joel Belz '62 gave the
Convocation address, speaking Lo a crowd so large that i.L overflowed the chapel seating and spilled onto the building's main
stairways.
Belz, the founder of Gods World Publications and publisher of
the Christian news magazine World, challenged Covenants students and faculty "Lo set about the task of being faithful in
exploring every facet of life as though Jesus Christ really matters and really rules in every detail."
Admissions officials expressed excitement over the school's
growth. "l think the rise in enrollment this year is largely LO be
attributed to the fact that Covenant students are receiving an
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excellent educatton-challenging m terms of academic rigor
and uncompromising m ns spmtual foundauon," says Charlie
Phillips, vice president of development and adm1ss1on
Ph1ll1ps says $12 m1ll1on in improvements at the school also
have helped its image as a "Ch1ist-cenLercd college of substance
and excellence."

"lf we desire to conunue to broaden Lhe scope of the curriculum, Lh1s will mean that s1gnd1cant growth will conunuc to be
an aspect of Covenant for some lime We are not growmg s1mpl) for growth's sake, but because growLh 1s Lhe condiuon
demanded b) progress."

Freshman response to the onentation also has been positive.
"It was a good idea of what classes [are] like," says Marie
Gonzal ez '03 . "It wenl smooLhly."John Tracy '03 says the week
of challenging classes was encouraging. "It was good to finally
be in a place where people were acLually interested in learning
and were actually struggling with new ideas."
Reg1sLratton "couldn't have been easier," Tracy says. "The last
school I went to, I stood m !me for two hours to finalize my
schedule, and I stood m another \me for forty-five minutes to
have my photo ID taken "At Covenant, Tracy says, the whole
process took less than 10 mmutes.

BuL even as grO\-\ th conunues, Phillips says, Lhe nollon or a
close-knn "C,ovcnam family will carr> on "My guess 1s LhaL,
as long as we conLmuc LO maLnculaLe sLudcnts who arc strong11 comm1ued to Covena11L's b1bhcal and rcfom1cd d1suncuves,
the sense or communny will rcmam

Calendar

November
24-28
24

Thanksgiving break
2:00 PM
H
Women's Basketball v. King College
4:00 PM
H
Men's Basketball v. King College
H
Covenant College Thanksgiving Tournament:
Women 's Basketball v. Reinhardt, TN Wesleyan, Brevard
6:30 PM
A
Belhaven Classic-Men's Basketball v. Bethel College
3:00 PM
A
Belhaven Classic-Men's Basketball v Arkansas Baptist

26-27

Enhanced Orientation
Week Challenges Students
A more academically rigorous oncnwuon and a sLrcamlmed

reg1strauon process grecLed freshmen arm mg on campus Lh1s
fall.

26
27

December
2

7:00 PM
H
Madrigal dinners
6:00 PM
A
5:30 PM
H
730 PM
H
Last day of classes
5:30 PM
A
7·30 PM
A
Final examinations
7:00 PM
A
800 PM
A

2-4
4
7
10

Freshman orientation week ,,as redesigned dunng the summer
to g1\'e ne,, students a better taste or CO\·enants academ1L na\'0r Freshmen spent much or Lhe week 111 Self 111 Sooet} classes,
where the> listened to lectures and took part 111 small-group
d1scuss1ons led by Covenalll professors.

13-16
16
30

Associate Dean of Students Barb chreur says students worked
through about half or the Self 111 Society course material dunng
their first week at school Schreur said the school "challenged"
the freshman class with the new requirements "Overall, they
responded very well," she says.
The school registration process changed this year as well. lnstead
of hold mg all freshmen regisLration on one day, small groups
registered at different times dunng the week. The new procedure created some headaches for the registrauon office, Schreur
said, but was much simpler for students

5
7
8
14

15
18
21
25
25

26
29
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Women 's Basketball v Tennessee Temple
Men's Basketball v. Tennessee Temple
Women 's Basketball v. Lee
Men's Basketball v. Liberty University

Students arrive
5:30 PM
H
7 30 PM
H
First day of classes
5:30 PM
H
7:30 PM
H
7:30 PM
H
5:30 PM
A
7:30 PM
A
5:30 PM
A
7:30 PM
A
5:30 PM
H
7:30 PM
H
5:30 PM
H
7:30 PM
H
5:30 PM
A
7:30 PM
A
Day of prayer
2:00 PM
A
4:00 PM
A

Women 's Basketball v. Shorter
Men's Basketball v. Methodist
Women's Basketball v. U of VA-Wise
Men's Basketball v. U of VA-Wise
Men's Basketball v. Wheaton
Women's Basketball v. King
Men's Basketball V. King
Women's Basketball v. Milligan
Men's Basketball v. Milligan
Women's Basketball v. Tennessee Wesleyan
Men's Basketball v. Tennessee Wesleyan
Women 's Basketball v. Alice Lloyd
Men's Basketball v. Alice Lloyd
Women's Basketball v. Bryan
Men's Basketball V. Bryan
Women 's Basketball v. Montreat
Men's Basketball v. Montreat

February
5
8

Tom Okie '02 , a Resident Advisor 111 Founders Hall, says orientation week was "more fru itful" than m years past, Wlth "a
lot less fun and games ... and a lot more serious academics. I
Lhink it was a good way fo r the college to start out statmg what
they want Lo do here," Okie continues. "Also, having the faculty involved is a good idea."

Women 's Basketball v. Reinhardt
Women's Basketball v. Milligan
Men's Basketball v. Milligan

January
4

Students were also assigned summer reading. before arnv111g
al Covenant, freshmen were Lo read tephen Garber's The Palme
of Fa1thfulncss and respond to the book wnh twelve Journalstyle essays

Women 's Basketball v. Lee

11
12
15
17-19

2:00 PM
H
Women 's Basketball v. Virginia lntermont
4:00 PM
H
Men's Basketball v. Virginia lntermont
5:30 PM
H
Women's Basketball v Tennessee Temple
7:30 PM
H
Men's Basketball v. Tennessee Temple
5:30 PM
A
Women 's Basketball V. Bluefield
7:30 PM
A
Men's Basketball v. Bluefield
5:30 PM
A
Women 's Basketball v. Alice Lloyd
7:30 PM
A
Men's Basketball V. Alice Lloyd
5:30 PM
A
Women 's Basketball v. Tennessee Wesleyan
7:30 PM
A
Men's Basketball v. Tennessee Wesleyan
Campus Preview Weekend

Covenant
Teams Led by
Young Talent

Elisha Godfrey '01 pulls away from a
Lee University opponent. Godfrey
scored on an assist in a 2-2 tie
against Lee on September 21.

All Lhe young Lalem, Crossman says, serves notice LhaL Lhe
ScoLs will be a challenging opponent in years Lo come.

Covenant College soccer has a rresh face Lhis
season. DespiLe some
tough losses, lhe mens
and womens varsity
soccer Learns both have
been li.rLed by omstanding performances
from freshman players.
In facL, more Lhan
halfway Lhrough Lhe
season, the leading
scorers for bmh
CovenanL Learns were
freshmen.

The mens Learn, whose
record stood aL 6-5-1 in mid-OcLOber, has seen five freshmen-Sheldon Grizzle, Ben Kellogg, Michael Krom , Tim
Montgomery and Stephen Strawbridge-take hold of a
starting spot for at least part of Lhe season. Grizzle led the
Scots in points (14) and goals (6), and Kellogg and Krom have
also been outstanding, says head coach Dr. Brian Crossman .
The Scots lost nine upperclassmen at the end of last season,
leaving the team with "some big holes to fill," Crossman says.
"It's a very young team ... They're an enjoyable group to work
with."
The Scots got off to a quick start with blowout vicLories at
Toccoa Falls and Bluefield,
speeding to a 6-2-1 record. But
losses to Montreat, Bryan and a
muddy, hard-fought,
Homecoming defeat againsL
Milligan has virtually eliminated Covenant from this years
TVAC playoff race.
But the Scots challenged even
the best teams in the highly
competitive conference.
"[There was] potential for a five
way tie for second," says
Crossman, "Which shows how
level the playing field is."

Meanwhile, Lhe Lady Scots were sparked by Lhe play of
freshman goalie Ab by Harrell, whose performance has opposing coaches calling her Lhe besL keeper Lhey have seen in
recern years, according to Mark Duble '92 , Lhe Lady Scots
head coach.
"[Shes] cenamly Lhe wall ... for us," Lhe coach said. "You have
Lo make a greaL shoL LO score on us."
In a 6-1 homecoming loss Lo Milligan, Harrell made an
astounding 24
saves. "She was like
an ice-hockey
goalie," says Duble.
The Leam's offense
was led by
freshmen julia nne
Savage and As hley
Harbert, each or
whom have four
goals. "NineLeen or
the twemy-four
women we have are
eiLher freshmen or
sophomores," says
Duble.

This year's volleyball team is
coached by former Covenant volleyball player Lisa (Franklin) Fish '98.

The young Lady Scots were 3-7-2 midway Lhrough OcLOber,
but thaL record is deceiving, Duble says. Five of Lhe Learns
losses went imo double ovenime, he explains.
The Lady Scots, Duble says, are ''Lwenty-five great kids .
with high GPAs, who wam to play soccer
and love Lhe Lord. They play Lheir heans
out every Lime they go oUL on Lhe field. "
The Covenant mens and womens crosscournry Learns were led by the running of
Joel Collier '03 and Krist)'Tl Borger '02 .
Borger LOok first place in SepLembers
Trueu-McConnell XC lnviLaLional, while
Collier came in firsL in Lhe CovenanL
College lnviLational on Homecoming
weekend.
e.>1-,

Sarah Meiners '02 heads for the goal in
their September 25 game against
Montreat. The Lady Scots won 3-2 in over-time.
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Faculty Notes
Bob As hl oc k (Education) 111 Apnl J01ncd others 111 the educauon
depanmem at a teacher educators' conference on "Reviving the
Chnsuan M111d" at Wheaton College 111 11111101s. lie spoke 111 March at
a regional conference of Chrisllan ':ichools lmcrnational in
Chauanooga, d1scuss111g "Pon folio Assessment" Ashlock reccmly
consulted with Wesleyan College 111 Macon, Georgia, assisting 111 their
preparauon for a Georgia Profess10nal Standards Comm1ss1on review
of their cducauonal programs.
a lvi n Bc i nc r (lrnerdisc1pl111ary Studies) lecLUrcd this summer on
Christianll) and cn\"ironmemalism for 11\"e Summit M1111stnes youth
conferences and for the Chnsuan ':itudcm Worldvic11 Conference 111
Newport 1e\l"s, \"1rgin1a I le also spoke on economics and the em·ironment at the World Journalism lnsutute 111 Asheville, Nonh
C..arol111a Beisner took pan 111 a 11ccklL1ng conference on market eco11L1m1cs and religious fallh at Grove C..!ly College 111 Pennsylvania 111
June where he gave three lectures and rcspomlcc.l to fil·e others. In
t\pnl, he c.lcl11-crcd a lecture and responded to other prcsentauons at
an cnv1ro11111ernalism conference al M.ilonc College 111 Ohio.
Ro be rt Brya n (lnfonnauon and Computer \urnce) has completed
the requ1rcmems for the Ph O 111 lnlormauon ':iystcms at t\uburn
L,1111·crsll).
Ray C la rk (B1bl1C.a! LUd1cs) and Ti m E ea riu ([:ducauon) traveled
Lo Bud:ipest, I lungary, 111 August to rnncluu Leach111g scm111ars fo1
about twelll) I lunganan and Romanian teachers Clark spoke Llll
The Teaching Methods of Jesus and l 1·earn1 discussed The
lmcgral!Lll1 <lf Faith and Learning. l'vcanu also worked 11,nh teaL11crs
111 the dcvclopmcnl of integrated urn ts The L\\"0 professors spclll a
da) 11·ork111g 111Lh the Budapest staff of the Assoctauon of Chrisuan
SLhools lmcrnauonal, re, is1ng their curriculum for Lhc summer 111suLutcs This 11 as the educauon department's fourth year of work mg
,,nh ACSI m Lastern Europe
Bill Davis '82 (Philosophy) Laught a one-week class enllllcd
"M1n1stry 10 the Postmodern 1'l1nd at\ cs1m1nster Scmmary 111
Califo1111a this summer
Willi a m D. Denn ison (lmerd1sc1plinary Studies) has had four articles published 111 the past year "Van Td and Common Grace"
appeared m M1d-Ame1iw)ournal of Theology. Keno:.· A)ounwl of
Bi/Jlical-Thcolog1wl Preaching ran Dennison's "Abraham· The Prophet
(Genesis 20 1-18)" Calvin Theological Journal featured "Rudolf
Bultmann· Pastor7" which is Dcnrnson's first publtcauon relating to
his d1ssenauon "DULch Neo-Calvm1sm and the Roots for
Transfo1mation: An lmroductory Essay" was mcluded in Lhejounwl
of lhe Evangeliwl Theological Society. This summer Denrnson prescmed four lectures on "Posunodernisrn and l l1story" at Lhe World
Journalism lnstitute in Asheville, North Carol ma, and he presemed a
lecture, "Biblical Theology and the EnlighLenmem" at the Kerux
Conference in Westminster, Calirom1a. Denrnson is also serving as
interim men's basketball coach at Covenam.
Bri an Fikken (Economics) and Ro bert Littlejohn , vice presidem of
academtc affairs, recemly traveled to Kenya along with former
Covenam Presidem Marion Barnes to explore the possibility of
establishing a joirn program between the Chalmers Center and
Daystar University. The project has been approved and will be led by
Covenam graduates Sila Tuju '97 and J as on Trim i.ew '99 .
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David Friberg (Music) plays organ at Lookout Mountain
Presbyte1ian Church and serves as an accompanist for the
Chattanooga Choral Ans Society. lnjuly, Friberg participated in a
Bach organ tour of Germany sponsored by the Westfield Cemer in
Massachusetts. He also auended the third annual Music at a
Crossroads Symposium in Seaule, Washington. He prepared and presented fesuval services for the Chauanooga Chapter of Lhe American
Guild of Orgarnsts and Lookout Moumam Presbyterian Church last
fall
J ay G ree n (History) taught a modern world history course at the
U111vcrsny of Tennessee at Chauanooga during the summer. He also
did cd1tonal and admmistrauve work for the journal, 011istian

Reviews

in

H1Sto1y.

J e ff Ha ll (Dean of Faculty) gave a presentation entiLled 'The
C..omplcx Decisions and lmplicauons of Assigning Grades to Smdem
Work" at the conference of the Council of lndependem Colleges m
June
Davi d Hoover (Business), Bria n Fikke n , Russ Mask and Mike
Pa rker of Lhc Chalmers Cemer traveled to Bangkok, Thailand, in
1ay 10 auend the Christian M1croemerprise Developmem
Conference. They jo111ed more than 250 missionaries and Chrisuan
relief agcnC) heads to consider biblical pnnciples as t.hey pertain to
1111crocmcrprise proJects Mask, 111temauonal m1croemerprise coordinator for the Chalmers Cemer, gave one of the conference's plenary
addresses In the speech, he shared the results of research that will be
summanzed 111 hts upcommg book, The Chtistian Microente,-prise
Dcvclopmcnl Handbooli: CounUng the Cost and Building the Kingdom.
C ha rli e Phillips, 11ce pres1dem of admiss10ns and developmelll, also
auended
Edward Kellogg (An) is one of eight featured artist in the East
Tennessee An Currents ll exhibn at the Carroll Reece Museum at East
Tennessee State Urnvcrsny mjohnson City, Tennessee. His pairnings
,1111 be on display at the museum unul January 8. The exhibit is
designed to shme a spotlight on some of the most significam work
bemg produced by artists in the East Tennessee area.
J erry King (Career Development) traveled to Uganda in June for a
missions trip. During his two weeks in the towns of Mbale and
Kampala, Kmg's m1ss10n team mm1stcred to prisoners. Visits to the
p1isons included bnnging sugar, salt, medicme, clothes and Bibles to
the pnsoners. fore than 1,600 mmates m fourteen p1isons heard the
gospel, 111cluding the deaLh row mmates of Condemn Prison. King
was able to share his testimony al Lhe prisons and evangelize to the
general Ugandan community
La rry Mehne (Chemistry) rccernly served on the Executive
Commmee of the Chattanooga Secuon of the American Chemical
Society. He also co-authored a paper entitled "Synthesis and X-ray
C1ystal Structures of Mixed Sandwich Group 8 Cyclopentadienyl
Complexes Comaining Crown T1ithioether Ligands,'' which was
accepted for publicaLion in May

J. Drake Smisson (Foreign Language) spent two weeks this July
teaching English and French at the Music and Language Institute in
Queretaro, Me>,.'ico.
Randy Smit.h (!CS) took a yearlong sabba tical doing research for
Hitach.i in Atlarna, Georgia, and Imel Corporation near Porlland,
Oregon . He also worked on his docLOral dissertation in compu ter science with Nova SouLheastern University.

..

Approximately 800 alumni, parents and family members attended Homecoming
and Parents and Family Weekend on October 8-9. Much needed rain fell steadily on Saturday, but it did little to dampen visitors' spirits. Visitors had
opportunities to interact with students, faculty, administrators and alumni during
a host of events planned throughout the weekend.

The music depanmeru performed a shon concen
Friday e,·enmg feaLuring Lhe Brass Choir, Chamber
Singers, Chamber OrchesLra and Chorale.

Jim Grauley '82 (center), was honored as alumnus of the year during
Friday's chapel. Grauley is Eastern manager of Bank of America's
Communi1y Developmem Corporation. He is shown with Alumni
Director Marshall Rowe '87 (lefL) and Randy Cobler '77 (righL), president of the alumni associati.on.

James Ward '72 returned to Lhe GreaL
Hall, where he first performed publicly as
a student, to sing and play to a full room
Friday nighL.
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Fans and players alike
braved the elements
Saturday afternoon as both
Covenant men's and
women's teams lost their
games to Milligan College.

Both Covenant men's and women's cross-country teams took first place at the Covenant
College Invitational on Saturday running
through fog and rain to beat Lee and Lincoln
Memorial Universities. Andrew Kaufmann '03 is
show during the men's meet. Sarah Akin '01
Cleft) and Jane Berry '03 Cright) navigate a
wooded trail during the women's meet.
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On Saturday evening, reunion classes meet al alumni homes for dessert. Class of '64 met at the home of Peggy
and jack Muller '64, class of '69 met at Steve '69 and Mary (Belz '68) Kaufmann's , class of '74 met at the home
of Ketta (Hudson) Settle '75, classes of '79 and '84 met at Buck '80 and Eve (DeBardeleben '79) Roebuck's ,
class of '89 meet at the home of Karen ( ewton) Fogo '89 and the classes of '94 and '99 met at the home of
Krue and Hallee (Huckaba) Brock '92 . The following photos were taken at the reunion <lessens and include
spouses and friends from other class years.
Class of 1964 Dessert

Class of 1969 Dessert

Class of 1974 Dessert
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Class of 1984 Dessert

Class of 1989 Dessert
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DU~LCITIZEN'S
DILEMMA

A CHRISTIAN'S POLITICAL RESPONSIBILITY
"GIVE TO CAESAR Wl-lAT IS CAESAR'S A D TO Goo Wl--IAT lS Goo's." THIS WAS
OUR LORD' A WER TO A QUESTION CHRISTIAN' GRAPPLE WlTH AS V1GOROUSLY TODAY AS THEY DID TWO THOUSAND YEARS AGO. THE ACTUAL
QUEST!O POSED BY Tt lE REUGlOUS LEADERS IN JESUS' DAY WAS, "IS IT RIGHT
TO PAY TAXES TO CAESAR R NOT?" BUT THIS QUESTION SPRI GS FROM A
BROADER O E-1 IOW ARE BELIEVERS TO HONOR A DOBEY BOTH THEIR TEMPORAL Kl GA D Tl lE KING OF KINGS?
Christians through the centuries ha\'e come up with varying answers concerning their role in government. Some have completely washed their hands of any governmemal involvement including
voling and military service. Others have tried to make the Church the ruler of the current kingdom.
Some have used religion as a catalyst Lo incite revolt against their government.
"Smee Constanune, Chnsuans have been vitally concerned wuh the place of the state in life," says
Louis Yo kuil , Covenant history professor. One course Voskuil Leaches is "The History of Political
Theory." The church 's mvolvemem 111 governmem conunued throughout the Middle Ages, the
RcformaLion and into the early modem era, Voskuil adds, but after the Reformation, the state became
more and more secular.
"As Chnsuans were con fronted wiLl1 growmg secularization, they began to feel that involvement in
politics was not as producuve as involvement 111 other socia l roles," Voskuil says. They retreated
from poltncs feehng that n was "impossible to make headway, a waste of Lime and possibly corrupLmg. " Chrisuans pulled away from poltucal involvement-unless issues affected them. Whal followed
was a "pendulum swmg" approach to Christian involvement in government.

Evangelicals Return to Politics
"A growing segment of evangelicals in the last thirty years realized that there were Loo many cultural issues to address and they couldn't deal with them withoUL being publicly involved," Vo kuil says.
Abortion is an example of an issue that evangelicals felt they must speak out on, he adds.
Evangelicals have made a massive return to politics as vote rs, candidates and lobbyists on all levels
of governmem. The results of Christian involvemem in politics are interpreted in various ways by
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differem culLure-waLchers.
ln Lheir recem book,

Blinded by Might, Can the
Religious Right Save
Amctica?, forrner Moral
MajoriLy insiders Cal
Thomas and Ed Dobson
comend thaL dcsp1Le
Lwemy years of engaging governmem WILh
huge amounts of
effon and money, no
s1gn1ficant advances
have been made in
long-foughL baules
Blinded by Might: agamst abomon,
Religious Right Save pornography and

Can the
America was co-authored

by colum.. ist Cal Thomas,
Covenant's 1999
Commencement speaker.

the d1s1ntegrauon of
Lhe farmly.

'Two decades after
conservative Chnsnans charged mto the political arena,
bringing new voters and millions of dollars With Lhem m
hopes of transforming the cul Lure through poliucal
power, it must now be acknowledged thaL we have
failed. We failed not because we were wrong abouL our
critique of culture , or because we lacked convicuon, or
because there were not enough of us, or because Loo
many were lethargic and uncomm1uecl. We failed
because we were unable Lo redirect a nation from the top
down. Real change must come from the bottom up, or
better yet, from the inside out," (p. 23) wmes Thomas,
Covenant Colleges 1999 Commencement speaker.

been a waste of ume ."
"Absolutely not ," replies Kay James, dean of the
Robenson School of Government aL Regent Urnversny. "l
shudder Lo thmk what Amenca would look like 1f
Chnsuans had not been poltucally acuve for the past
twenty years. ln this soul-searching, we seem preoccupied wiLh setbacks, mstead of with our many VlCLones
and the prevenuon of defeats ,"
she acids.
"Hardly," responds Michael
Cromartie '7 6, ,1ce president
of the Ethics and Public Po hey
Center and director of rhe
Evangelical Studies Prn1ecl.
"Aboruon , parual-b1rth abortion, legal battles agamst
same-sex marnage, and the
worldwide persecuuon of
Michael Cromartie
Chnsuans would not even be on
the agenda for d1scuss1on 1f IL were not for the persistent
poliLical activities of conservauvc Chnsuans. I lave mistakes been made7 You bet. And any Chnsuan pol1ucal
acuvist whose publIC posture communicates smugness,
arrogance, and self-nghteousness 1s an acu,1st ,... ho
needs Lo reVlsll the Sermon on the Mount daily,"
Cromartie says.
March Bell '78, nauonal coaltuons director for the Bauer
for President Campaign 2000, takes a "both/and "
approach raLher than an "either/or" approach about
fighting inJUSLice Chiistians need LO be represented in
politics and involved m hands-on ministry, he says.

Dobson adds, 'The lisL could go on [abonion , pornography, poor education, racism , Lhe gay agenda, family
breakdown and sexually Lransmmecl diseases]. However,
I do not believe that politics is capable of solving any of
these problems. The transformation of our culture will
come through the power of the gospel-one person al a
time. I fear that in Lhe Religious Right we have opted for
a shortcuL to culture change-namely, legislation," (p.
183).

"l never met a Chnsuan acllVlSL m D.C. who thought
Lhat we were gomg Lo create a Chnsuan Amenca
through poliucs," acids Bell. A good example of a
"both/and" approach Lo addressmg a social problem can
be found in the abortion crisis. Bell esumates that Lhere
are about fifteen full-time pro-hfe acLivists m
Washington, and he says they are domg important work,
but Lhey are complemented by the volunteers at 3,000
crisis pregnancy centers around Lhe country.

Despite a perceived lack of progress, the quesLion should
be asked, "How bad would our country now be if
Christians had not been politically active over the last
twenty years7"

Mariam (McKowen) Bell '78 , is director of federal
affairs for Justice Fellowship, the public policy arm of
Chuck Colson's Prison Fellowship Ministries. She is also
March Bell's wife. Her comments abouL Lhe power of politics parallel her husbands: "I've spent almost twemy
years in government, and l've never met anyone who
thought Lhat just politics would save Lhe culture. We
need good, strong families; we need Lo evangelize; we

ln World magazines May 15, 1999 issue, severa l culLural
observers were asked LO respond to the statement, "The
past twemy years of Christian political activism have
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need Lo aggressively
exercise Lhe sLewardsh1p
of our c1Lizensh1p; you
do 1L all-noL JUSL one
Lhmg."

A Political Calling
The high repuLauon and
soual esLeem LhaL pol1uc1ans commanded m
urncs pasL are gone.
March Bell '78 works with
conservative Christian
VoLers seem Lo consider
Gary Bauer's presidential
polJL1c1ans as a necessary
campaign.
evil, prone LO scandal
and rare!, LrusLwonhy Is Lh1s an occupauon fiL for a
Chnsuan?
'res, argues Voskwl, ··ch 1is11ans oughL Lo be m polnics all
Lhe Lirne-noL JUSL when issues pop up ILhaL concern
Lhcml "Thcr should "sLme for a b1bhcal nouon of public jusucc for all peoplc-noL JUSL a Chnsuan advamage,"
he .1dcls Ch risuans \\ ho arc called Lo lobb1 and educaLe
poli11c1ans on spcufic issues musL '\\ork ouL a ChrisLian
pcrspcu1ve on Lhc1r slice of polll1cs," Voskuil says.
rornaruc considers\\ ork1ng 111 and around govemmcm
a high call111g and 1mponam calling buL no more
1111ponam Lhan anybody,, ho 1s ,1 Lcachcr, coach, jamLOr,
dcnusL or a douor A Chnsuan poli11c1an:S responsibilny
1s to "go on a clail 1 basis LO represent people m a fair and
JLLSt wa1 and pass bills which trcaL people as being maclc
m Lhc irnagc of God,' he says.
Mariam Bell agrees Lhat
Ch1istians need Lo engage
our political sysLem. "As
believers WC have LO right
for real l1beny Our firsL
amendment liberues have
been eroded Lhrough 111LerpreLallons by Lhe coun. I
believe I was called Lo be
[in WashingLon] Lo push
Lhe envelope-Lo push iL
hard," she says. She has
lobbied againsL abonion,
pornography and child
abuse and promoLed adopLion, disadvantaged yomh,
foster care rdorm, religious
libeny and prison reform
dming her career.
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Mariam Bell '78 of
Justice Fellowship:
"Our first amendment
liberties have been
eroded through interpretations by
the court."
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"l fell a sense of calling to take a Christian worldview
and apply biblical principles in politics and government.
I felt that was what God wanLed me to do with my
Covenam educaLion and law degree," March Bell says.
"lf lpasLOrs] call on young people Lo think of politics as a
career where Christians can serve God as a callingwhich governmern leadership is-Lhen the Kingdom can
make an impact in many areas of society," says Randy
abors '72 , pasLOr of ew C1Ly Fellowship in
Chauanooga, Tennessee
Believers who do serve 111 Lhe public square will not find
1L an easy task. Changes 111 legislauon come slowly, incrementally, with much effon and excruciating
compromise. When speaking of Christianity, the word
"compromise" is not far from heresy. Our faith rests on
1mmuLable truths embraced for centuries by believers
\,\, ho were willing to die before compromising, but "the
essence of pohucs 1s compromise," says Voskuil.
Cromanie adds, "Pohucs is the an of finding approximate
soluuons to basically msoluble problems. " But there is
good compromise m polmcs and bad compromise.
"Seulmg for less than whaL
you want, but more than
you curremly have is good
compromise," explains
Bobby Franklin '77, member of the Georgia House of
Representauves. lt frustraLes
him Lo see representatives
who claim to be Chnsuans
vote as if Lhey were not. l le
refuses Lo compromise biblical pnnc1ples Lo get reelected
or ease passage of his own
bills.

Bobby Franklin '77.
Bobby will be running
for his third term in the
Georgia House of
Representatives in

His belief in Gods sovereign- 2000.
ty gives him a differenl
perspecLive about staying in office. "If the Lord wants you
there, he'll keep you there. Gelling reelecLed is not my
Job-its the Lords," Franklin says. His job is to be faithful
to God and "work as hard as I can." Unlike many politicians, he reads every word of every bill before voting on it.
Mariam Bell says that to compromise does not mean to
go againsL your principles. Christian activists have to
take a long-range view of outcomes. "Not everything is
going to be done in your lifetime," she says. If a legislator can get fi fLy percent of what he or she wants on a

Ill

certain issue this time and then anoLher ten percent nexl
year and ten more Lhe year afLer Lhal, he or she will
eventually create legislation LhaL comes closer Lo a biblical standard.
"We will never gel rid of injuslice entirely, bUL we should
work for justice continually," Cromartie says. "Work, buL
never expecL anything ulopian from poliLics," he adds.

Pastors and Politics
A pastor has a unique and delicale role in Lhe area of
political involvement. 'The role of a paswr is LO admmister the sacramems and expound Lhe Word. SomeLimes
expounding the Word includes addressing culLural
issues," says Cromartie, but he adds, 'The Sunday pulpiL
should not become a poliLical harangue." He does noL
recommend paslors Lelling their congregaLions whaL bill
to vote for or whaL candidaLe LO supporl.
'The church should Leach iLs people Lo be involved in
politics and to honor Lhe posilion of governors," says
Voskuil.
Bell advises thaL pastors should "preach Lhe whole counsel of God including issues in Lhe public square."
Mariam Bell says believers need Lo hear Lhe "propheuc
voice" of pasLors on issues. She is less comfortable wiLh
the idea of pastors promoting specific candidaLes ror
office.
Pastor Harry L. Reeder III '74 has recently lefL as senior
pastor of Christ Covenant Church in Charlotte, North
Carolina, to become senior paslor at Briarwood
Presbyterian Church in Birmingham, Alabama. "l thmk a
pastor should be personally involved as a ciLizen of his
country. In his pastoral capacity, he should preach on
issues from a biblical perspective. He should not be
identified with one candidate or party so he is free to
speak to all candidates, all parties and the entire electorate. A pastor's role is prophetic, not poliLical," he says.
In Charlotte he was involved in the Arls and Sciences
Council working against public funding of "obscene,
pornographic and blasphemous art" including a play
that portrayed homosexuality as an acceptable lifesLyle.
He also was involved in the issue of sex education in
school. He worked in the effort to remove county funding for Planned Parenthood and state funding of
abortions.
He arrived in Birmingham only weeks before a vote on a

state louery in Alabama. He has spoken against it as a
"counterproductive acliviLy" and a "nonprogressive Lax"
which obtains revenue from those least able Lo afford il.
His time at Covenant gave him the "realizaLion Lhat Lhe
Bible was sufficient LO give a framework for a worldview." He also valued the opponurnty to study under
Francis Schaeffer three umes while al Covenant. 1le says
Schaeffer taughL him Lhe difference beLween "winning
arguments and winning people. "
AlLhough on sabbaucal, Nabors replied by email LO quesuons concemmg whaL a paswrs role in poliLics should be.
"If a pasLor preaches a Gospel Lhal encompasses all of
life, IL will be hard for him noL LO be 'involved' in poliLics. Preachers need courage Lo preach wuhouL hesnauon
on every issue LO which Lhe Bible speaks and LO be bold
111 areas of rnoralny and JUSllce. They need Lo be reLicenL
LO denounce govemmem leaders, even when Lhey disagree wiLh them, and Lhcy musL never mock or abuse
them wuh public signs of d1srcspccL. Disagreemem is
one Lhing: disrespecL is anoLher. Our disagreement has Lo
be carefully phrased, b1bhcally based and il cannoL be
seen Lo pa1ToL a poln1cal panys ideology We must be
above party, and noL have our souls belonging LO anyone
bUL God. ThaLs hard.
"PasLors oughL nol Lo be afraid of relaLionships wiLh
poliLical and governmental leaders. The danger is LhaL
knowing people of power is a greaL LempLallon . Since all
pasLors have egos, n is qwLe LempLing Lo reel thaL you are
1mponam when powerful people come Lo hear you
preach or know your name or mvue you Lo special functions .
"Areas LhaL has given me some political inOuence are
mmisLry Lo Lhe poor, racial reconciliation and neighborhood development. The church becomes inOuemial in a
neighborhood when the neighborhood realizes Lhe
church is engaged for the communitys good and not just
for Lhe churchs self-interest. Tip O' eill said, 'All poliLics
is local.' When churches or pastors make an impact on
specific neighborhoods for positive reasons, Lhey in Lum
have political power. Thal power must be gently applied.
Americans fear churches that become politically powerful. We should fear Lhem too since LhaL is not our
primary area of ministry-it is peripheral," Nabors concludes.
ln Blinded by Might, Dobson describes how he left politics behind completely when he left the Moral Majmity
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in l 987 Lo become Lhc pasLor of Calvary Church in

Grand Rapids, M1ch1gan. His church will noL even hosL
vOLer rcg1sLrauons dnves.
Dobson wmes, "I c.lec1ckd LhaL I would avoid all poliucal
emanglemems. I would noL auend enher Republican or
Democrat events. I would noL march for or agamsL anyth mg. I was convinced that as a pasLor I was called Lo
reach Republicans and Democrats and lndcpcndems
vmh the gospel I was called LO reach pro-life people and
pro-chrncc people I was callee.I Lo reach pro-gay and
anu-gay people If I engaged in public pol1ucal acll\'llles,
I ran the nsk of alienating the very people I was called Lo
reach," (p 152).

Mariam Bell considers a ciLizen's minimum responsibility
LO govcmmem LO include slaying informed, voling and
commun1caLing wiLh poliLical leaders. "Your call or leuer
makes a lot of difference," she says, adding LhaL even half
a dozen calls or leuers on an issue from voLers can gel a
poliucian's aLLenLion.
"The purpose of pohucs 1s Lo Lry LO resLrain evil and sin
by laws LhaL promoLe jusLice for all. ChrisLians are commanded Lo love our neighbors, and one indicaLion of
LhaL love 1s being LhoughLful and careful ciLizens. We
have a duty Lo be responsible ciuzens, yeL we do iL wiLhouL any 1llus1ons.. never expecL anyLhing ULopian from
poln1cs," says Cromarne.

111s apoliucal stance docs nol rnc,111 Lh,u he dilutes the
Bible's message on moral issues. "In teaching Lhc Bible
one c,mnoL a\·oid the
moral ISSUCS or our
da, ~o. for c,amplc,
as I ha\'C taught I
have dealt \,\ nh the
fact that life 1s a gift
from C.,od and Lh,u 1L
begrns al wncepuon.
Io abon a bah> 1s
the Laking of human

Chnsuans arc also called Lo pray for Lheir leaders. The
apostle Paul wmes, "I urge Lhen, firsL of all, thaL
requesLs, prayers,
intercession and
Lhanksgiving be
made for everyonefor kings and all
Lhose in authmity,
LhaL we may live
peaceful and quiet
lives in all godliness
and holiness," (1
TimoLhy 2: 1-2).
Ilic Or again, se,ual- -CS. Lewis, from "Meditations on the Third Commandment" in God in the Dock.
ny 1s a gift from C.,od
Paul gives more
and 1s Lo be cnioyed
wiLhm Lhe cornmnmems of life-long hcLerosexual marmsLrucuon Lo c1uzcns 111 Romans 13:1-7: "Everyone
musL subnlll himself Lo the governing auLhoriLies, for
riage, and all expressions of our scxualny 0L1Ls1de this
there 1s no autho1ity excepL LhaL which God has estabprinciple arc s111ful Keeping Lhc pulpn free of poliucs
lished. The aULhoriLies Lhm exisL have been esLablished
does not mean keeping IL free of clear, b1bl1eal, moral
Leaching," (p 152).
by Goel. Consequemly, he who rebels againsL Lhe auLhoriLy 1s rebelling againsL what God has insLiLULed, and
Being apohucal also docs noL mean LhaL Dobson's church those who do so will bringjudgmcm on Lhemselves. For
rulers hold no Lcrror for Lhose who do righL, but for
1s unmvolvcc.l. The congrcgauon mi111stcrs LO women
Lhose who do wrong. Do you wam Lo be free from fear of
who have had aboruons and supports a pro-life clime.
They 1111111sLcrecl Lo a former hornoscx-ual believer clunng the one 111 aULhoriLy' Then do what is righL and he will
commend you. For he is God's servanL Lo do you good.
his downhill baule wiLh AID
BuL if you do wrong, be afraid, for he does not bear the
sword for noLhing. He is God's ervanL, an agem of wraLh
A Citizen's Responsibili ty
Lo bring punishmem on the wrongdoer. Therefore, iL is
Most of us arc noL poliuc1ans or pasLors, buL as ciLizcns
necessary Lo submiL Lo the auLhorities, noL only because
of a democracy we also have a pan in "govemmem of
of possible punishmem buL also because of conscience.
Lhe people, by Lhe people, and for Lhe people."
This is also why you pay Laxes, for the authorities are
God's servams, who give their full Lime LO governing.
"Ch1isLian's who don'L vole and panicipme in Lhe poliLiGive everyone what you owe him: lf you owe Laxes, pay
cal process arc ignoring Ll1eir responsibiliLies as wriLLcn
Laxes; if revenue, then revenue; if respect, then respect; if
in Romans 13. ln a consLiLuLional republic, the ciLizens
honor, then honor."
are Lhe governrnem," Bell says.

"HE WHO CONVERTS HIS
NEIGHBOR HAS PERFORMED THE
MOST PRACTICAL CHRISTIAN
POLITICAL ACT OF ALL."
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Over the next twelve months we will all be overwhelmed with political messages as Lhe 2000 elections
build momenLum. These messages can remind believers
to pray for their leaders as Lhe Bible commands. ln Lhis
cynical age, Christians musL remember LhaL Lhey are
commanded Lo honor the leaders God provides.
Scripture makes it clear LhaL God puLs leaders in Lheir

place and expecLS Lhem Lo use Lheir power wisely and
wiLh jusLice. PasLOrs owe Lhcir allegiance Lo God and are
Lo fearlessly preach Lhe word he gives Lhem . The Bible
calls believers Lo be agems of jusLice and mercy in Ll1eir
communiues. As Maiiam Bell says, in a democracy
believers musL be good sLewards or Lheir ciLizenship in a
coumry led by a "gove mmenL of Lhc people ." , .,I-

Politically
Involved Alumni

M

arch Bell '78 is naLional coaliLions direc-

Lor for the Bauer for PresidenL 2000
campaign. He has known Bauer for e1ghLeen years since Bauer was in Lhe
Departmem of Education under Reagan , and Bell was a
lawyer for the U.S. Senate Judiciary Commiuee. They
worked together in the successful passage of The Equal
Access AcL allowing sLudems in religious clubs Lo meeL
on school grounds just as other clubs.
His posiLions have included counsel LO Lhe CommiLLee
on Lhejudiciary of the U.S. SenaLe; execuLive direcLor of
the RULherford Institute; issues direcLOr for Ame1icans
for RoberLSon; special assisLam, drug policy coordinaLor,
nial aLLOmey and acLing assisLam U.S. LrnsLee for Lhe
U.S. Depanmem of Justice; counsel for jusLice affairs
for Lhe U.S. House of RepresemaLives' Governmem
Reform and Oversight Commiuee; depULy direcLor of
the Depanmem of Environ men Lal QualiLy of Virginia;
and associate professor of governmem al Regem
UniversiLy's Washington campus.

rcsLorauve jusLicc for Americas criminal JUSLice sysLem. lL
was founded m 1983 as a subsidiary of Chuck Colson'.s
Pnson Fellowship MinisLries. She ass1sLcd U.S.
Reprcsemauve Charles Canady of Flonda 111 passing Lhc
Religious Libcny ProLecuon AcL of 1999.
Bell began her career in WashmgLon as a lcgi.slmive ass1sLanL to SenaLor Charles Grassley (R-IA). She was Lhen
associaLe direcLOr for publtc kuson m Lhe Reagan While
I-louse . Her next postLion was wiLh Lhc U.S. Dcpanment
of HcalLh and Human Services as clepuLy assiswm secreLary for public affairs.
Her mosL recem pos1Lions have Laken her ouL of governmem and imo poliLical acLion. She was acLing chief

He has written articles for various law and policy
journals and for The Wall Slreet]oumal, 011islianiLy
Today, Washinglon Times and World Magazine.
Bell was a philosophy major al Covenanl. He did
graduate studies in political philosophy al WesLem
KenLucky University and received a law degree from
Pepperdine University.
Mariam Bell '78 is direcLOr of federal affairs for
Justice Fellowship, a Christi.an public policy organi.zaLion Lhat promoLes biblically-based principles of
Miriam Bell and Chuck Colson
continued on Page 14
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operaLing officer of The One Lo One ParLnership which
promoLes merlloring of disadvamaged yoULh She moved
on Lo become direcLOr of govemmemal affairs at
Childhelp USA, a child abuse prevenlion group. Before
her currem posiLion she was vice presidem of public
policy and programs for Enough is Enough, an anLipomography organizaLion. "Pornography is culmral and
moral pollULion, and Lhe lnLemeL has become Lhe
Chernobyl of pornography," she says.
"Whal I learned aL Covenam really Lumed Lhe world
upside clown. I learned LhaL everyLhrng we do is minisLry," Bells recalls.

Michael C romartie '76 1s vice pres,clenL of Lhe Elhics
and Public Policy Cemer and Lhe clirecLOr of Lhe
Evangelical Ludies Project The cemer is a research
"thrnk tank" 111 Washington, DC, established m 1976 Lo
clan fy and rein force Lhe bond bet ween the JucleoChristian moral Lradition and domesuc and foreign
policy issues.

Cromartie has comributed book reviews and articles LO

Fir LThings, Books and Cu/Lure, Ctisis, The Washington
Times, The Rcformedjournal, Insight, Christianily Today,
Slewarclship Journal and World .
He is the co-editor, wiLh Richard john Neuhaus, of Piely
and Polilics: Evangelical and Func/amcntalisls Confronl Lhe
World, now in its fifth printing.
He is the ediLor of: A Preserving Grace: ProlestanlS,
Catholics, and Natural Law; Caesar's Coin Rcvisi.ted:

Christians and the LimilS of Covemmenl; Creation al Risk?
Religion, Science, and Environmenlalism; The Nine Lives of
Population Control; Disciples and Democracy: Religious
Conservatives and the Future of American Polilics; MighL
and Right Afler the Cold War: Can Foreign Policy Be Moral?;
No Longer Exiles: The Religious New Right in American
Pohlics; Peace Betrayed? Essays 011 Pacifism and Politics;
Evangelicals and Foreign Policy; and Gaining Ground: New
Approaches to Poverty and Dr:pendency.
Cromartie has been quoted on issues relating to religion
and politics in numerous newspapers and magazines
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Cromartie holds an MA in justice from The American
University in Washington, D.C He formerly worked as a
special assistant to Charles W Colson at Prison
Fellowship Ministries.
"lt was at Covenant that l leamed about Christian world
and life views," Cromartie says. His years at Covenant
gave him a "good grounding in liberal arts and thinking
in a Christian fashion. lt rooted me in biblical tradition
to go imo the other world," he adds. He was also influenced by hearing Francis Schaeffer at Covenant.

To learn more aboULjusLice Fellowship, poim your
browser LO: www.jusuccfellowsh1p.org

F

including The Washington Post, The New Republic, The
New York Times, Christianity Today and US News &
World Report. He has appeared on radio and television
programs including All Things Considered, ABC Evening
News and CNN'.s Prime News.

For more information about Cromartie and the Ethics
and Public Policy Center, poim your browser to:
www.eppc.org.

Bobby Franklin '77, is the Georgia house representative
for distlict thirty-nine in Cobb courny Franklin has
served two terms and is up for reelection in 2000. He
lost his first race in 1994. Franklin believes that governments inOuence on life should be greatly limited. Its
function is to "protect citizens and punish criminals." He
does nol see govemmem as the solution to our culture'.s
problems. "Until you change a person's heart-which
only the Lord can do--there will be crime," Franklin
says. Bills he has sponsored would abolish the state
income tax, sentence drunk drivers who commit vehicular homicide to life in prison or death, and prohibit
finger priming for driver'.s licenses and ID cards.
Franklin is also a business analyst. His major at
Covenant was biblical studies and his minor was in business. At Covenant he learned that "you can serve the
Lord in every walk of life as long as the Lord calls you
there. l first heard the concept of a biblical worldvi.ew at
Covenant-it was a foreign concept to me-the idea
that the Bible spoke to everyday life."
To learn more about Franklin's work in the Georgia
House of Representatives point your browser to:
www 2 .state.ga.us/Legis/1999_00/house/gash039 .htm.
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Reversing the
Death Spiral
of Cultural Entropy
Salt Obstructs Decay-Change Obstructionists
When Jesus called us Lo be Lhe "sail of Lhe eanh," He
gave us a very specific charge as believers. Sall is an
insLrumem of preservaLion and punGcauon. To whaLever
iL is applied, iL will preserve and punfy. lL obsLrucLs
decay. Thus is esLablished our Sav10rs command LO be
change obsLrucLionisLS.
Smee Lhe culLure is in a deaLh spiral ,
iL is changing. lls changes are downward and are moLivaLed by rebellion
againsL God (self centeredness) and
morally characLerized by unnghLeousness (sin). By biblical
definiLion, Lhis spiral can only lead
Lo deaLh. Our lives, whaL we do and
say, should make us obsLrucLiomsLs
Lo Lhis change.
We obsLrucL decay by living for
ChrisL wiLh imegriLy, love, faiLhfulness and dependabiliLy. We obsLrucL
decay when we manifesL His Law
wiLh a commiLment nOL focused
upon personal happiness bUL personal holiness-as you "sancLify
Han-y L Reeder Ill
ChrisL as lord in your heans, always
being ready Lo make a defense Lo everyone who asks you
Lo give an accoum for Lhe hope LhaL is in you, yeL wiLh
gentleness and reverence," (I PeLer 3: 15). Thus Lhe Lide
of evil is held al bay and, in many cases, Lumed away.
We obsLrucL decay when we serve Lhe lord in every
sphere of life, including academia, poliLics, aLhleLics, Lhe
ans, and Lhe corporaLe world.
Our problem in Lhese arenas is exacLly whaL Lhe lord
warned us about when he said, if Lhe salL has losL iLs
salLiness Lhen "iL is no longer good for anyLhing, excepL
Lo be Lhrown ouL and Lrodden under fool by men,"
(MaLLhew 5:13). l believe LhaLs where ChrisLians and the

By Hany L Rccdc1 III '74

Church find Lhemselves LOday. A pnme reason our culLUre 1s 111 a sLaLe of unchecked culLural entropy is
because we have losL our saluness. lnsLead of affecung
what is around us, we are now bc111g Lrodden under Lhe
fool of Lhe world . Chnsuans are LO be "111 Lh1s world buL
noL of 1L" as they ma1mam a d1sunct and powerful Lesumony of personal holiness While our culLUre 1s
droppmg all soCial sancuons agamsL
s111 and has losL Lhe abilny Lo blush at
evil , Lhe belieYer must be d,fferem S111
and evil are not humorous or someLhing LO d1sm1ss or observe wnh
personal dewchmem Hear iL aga111,
'The wages of sm 1s death," (Romans
6·23) We cannot, and we musL noL,
sign any personal peace Lreaues w1Lh
sm. We musL oppose Lhe sm sull
rema111111g wilhm us and also Lhat ouLs1de of us. The first steps Lo reverse Lhe
culLUral death spiral are Lo personally
commiL LO hol111ess and Lhen Lo build
churches LhaL preach, teach, honor,
and obey Lhe Word of Goel. When
believers commll Lo bOLh vocational
and moral excellence and manifesL
Lheir love for ChnsL, Lhen Lhe sail 1s
applied and 1L is sally.
Change ObsLrucLionisLs do resLram Lhe deaLh spiral of a
culLUre, buL Lhey will not reverse iL. What will reverse
our cultures downward spiral? One Lhing.

Light Displaces Darkness-Change Agents
Our Savior said, "You are Lhe lighL of the world,"
(MaLLhew 5:14). While sail is a preservaLive that purifies,
lighL actually displaces darkness. As believers, we acL as
light in Lwo ways: proclamation and peneLraLion.
ln proclamation we declare the Gospel. For a culLUre to
change, people musL change. For people Lo change, Lheir
continued on Page 16
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Cultural Entropy continued

hearts musL change. Only Lhe Lord can change the heart,
and He docs so Lhrough Lhe proclamaLion of the Gospel
of salvaLion by grace Lhrough faith in Jesus Ch1isL
(Ephesians 2:8). Change obsLrucLionisLs fi.ghL LO stop Lhe
culture from devolving imo ungodliness and wickedness. Change agenLs imroduce godliness and
1ighLeousness, Lhereby reversing Lhe culrnre. Such
changes are Lhe resulL of changed hves. Only one Lhing
has Lhe power Lo perrnanemly change lives from Lhe
inside ouL-Lhe Gospel.
A culLural hfe spiral is Lhe result of people, one person aL
a Lime, commg LO Chnst and being freed from Lhe
power, Lhe penal Ly, and mcreasingly Lhe praCLice of sin.
When lives change, families change. Then neighborhoods change, c1L1es change, and sLaLes and nmions
change. The oULward mantfesLaLton of changed lives
Lh n changes Lhe culLure. Just as 1t doesn't Lake much
salt Lo affect what 1t has been spnnkled upon, neither
does 1L Lake much lighL Lo overcome Lhc darkness But
because lighL tra\·els m \\'a\·es from iLs source, if Lhe
source of light 1s CO\'ercd, 1t m1ghL just as well be exunguished. Don't ICL the lighL be placed under a cover. Pm
iL ouL on the table. l low do we do that'
The Gospel must be proclaimed incl1scnminmely Lo
everyone \\"iLh compassion and corn1cuon. Proclaim iL
everywhere. Remember, lighL penetrates, mo\~ng oUL
from Lhe source and repla mg Lhe darkness. As believers
we musL move out Lo speak and share the Gospel wmsomely where we live , work, play, study and recrcaLc. All
of life ts under Lhe eye of Goel, and all of life is for Lhe
glory of God. Therefore, 111 all of life, we live and speak
Lhe Gospel of God mamfesting and proclaiming Lhe free
gift of salvation m Jesus ChnsL.

with Lhat influence, comes the opportunity to share
ChrisL, live Christ, and proclaim the Gospel of Christ to
others. As people respond to Christ and their lives are
changed from the inside out, that Ch1istian official not
only has been an effective change obstructionist, but also
has become a change agent.
One Thing Is Needed
PhysicisLs Lell us that only one thing can offset the
inevitable increase of emropy in a closed system: an
injection of energy or power from a source outside the
system. As believers, you and l are not part of "the system." Our citizenship is in heaven I We can reverse
culrnral emropy and its death spiral and begin a life spiral by injecLing imo this world system the greatest source
of power Lhe universe has ever known, the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. By developing a Christian mind and leading a ChrisL-centered lifestyle, we obstruct decay By our
presemation of Lhe Gospel, God changes lives for now
and for eLemiLy.
Are you willing LO be Lhe Lords instrument as a change
obstruction isl by pursuing personal holiness? Will you
move mLo Lhe crucial and influemial arenas of our culLure for Christ7 As a change agent, are you willing to lift
high Lhe banner of Christ and proclaim His Gospel in
Lhose same arenas Lhrough a commitment to excellence
in whaL you do and Lhrough the content of what you
say7 If so, then you can be part of Lhe greatest cultural
reversal in history
Harry Reeder is the new senior pastor of Bnarwood Presbyterian
Church 111 B1rmmgham, Alabama. Tl11S is an excerpt from an article in
Students for Amenca's NalionBuilder rnagazme, edited by J onathan
Roberts '92

Let me give you an example. If a Ch1isLian is elected or
pla ed in an official caparny, he or she will be salL,
resLraming sin as a change obstrucuonisL if consisLemly
pursuing holiness and speaking Lhe Lruth m love. Then,
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Good Citizenship is a
Christian Duty
Few subjecLs evoke sLronger emoLions Lhan Lhe LOpic "Chrisuans in
PoliLics." Being a member of a poliLically acuve family, l have some sLrong
convictions myself.
The firsL is LhaL iL is the dULy of every cmze n, espeetally LhaL of every
ChrisLian, Lo be poliLically infonned and Lo vole. ln a limiLed consLiLuLional
republic, Lhe resLraim of evil of Lhose in auLhomy can only exisL tf Lhe elecLoraLe is involved. Sadly, only abouLfony percem of Lhe eligible voLers vole
even in presidemial elecLions, and ChrisLian apaLhy is noL unlike overall
voLer apaLhy.
If someone wams Lo be in a posiLion Lo inDuence Lhe way oLhers vole, Lhe
besL way LO do LhaL is by becoming acLively involved m one of Lhe Lwo
major panies al Lhe local level. The sLrengLh of any pany depends on grassrooLs involvemem. The absence of ChrisLians in local poltLics assures LhaL
Lhe ChrisLian voice will be unheard al Lhe naLional level, for naLional leaders
and naLional issues emerge from Lhe local issues and local leaders.
ChrisLians musL be involved in shapmg all laws LhaL affecL Lhe public good,
noL jusLLhose special laws such as abonion, prayer, gamblmg, eLc.
PoliLics is Lhe an of negoLiation and compromtse. AL Covenam, we ltft up a
model of Lransforming culLure. WiLhouL compromismg personal com'l Lions, ChrisLians musL adepLly pracLice Lhe an of compromise Lo bULld
consensus Lo pass laws LhaL Lhe ciLizenry Wlil suppon. Thts ts Lhe only realisLic model of Lransforming cul Lure Lhrough poliLics.
Public leaders need Lo be acLive m inDuencing public values. A
poliLician can inDuence Lhe elecLOraLe and musL vole his or her
conscience, even if iL may mean going againsL Lhe popular w1ll.
ChrisLians, however, musL recognize Lhe limiLaLLons of poliLics.
OfLen culLure is besL Lransformed Lhrough oLher insLiLuLions,
especially Lhe family, Lhe Church, and Lhe school. God will
bless a godly people who may have ungodly leaders. God cannoL be expecLed Lo bless an ungodly people even if Lhey
happen Lo have godly leaders.
Good ciLizenship is a ChrisLian dULy if we Lake seriously our responsibiliLy
to respecL Lhose in auLhoriLy. The faCL LhaL our citizenship is in heaven does
noL excuse us from panicipaLion in Lhe God-ordained affairs of govemmenL
thaL affecL justice, peace, prosperiLy and libeny.
-Frank A Brock
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Make a Gift of Stock
Before Year-end
A gift of appreciated securities to the college can greatly benefit students who attend Covenant with scholarships and financial aid. You
may also benefit by receiving a charitable income tax deduction.

Outright Gifts of Appreciated Securities
Long-term appreciated securities are stocks or bonds that have been
owned for at least a year and have increased in value. Making a gift
of appreciated securities benefits you in two ways: you receive a
charitable income tax deduction for the full fair market value of the
securities and avoid capital gains taxes on the appreciated securities.
The gain is measured by the difference between the cost basis (the
amount originally paid for the stock) and its current fair market value.
For example, suppose you hold 1,000 shares of stock that were purchased at least a year ago. When you bought the stocks they were
worth $10 per share, and today they are worth $30 per share, for a
total of $30,000. If you make a gift of these securities outright to
Covenant, you immediately receive a $30,000 charitable income tax
deduction and avoid capital gains taxes. At a capital gains tax rate of
20%, the tax due on a gain of $20,000 is $4,000.

Stock Loss
If you have experienced a stock loss because of a drop in the value
of your stock, such as with an initial public offering CIPO), it is unwise
to give the stock directly to Covenant. It is far better to sell your
stock, take the loss on your tax return, and then donate the proceeds
to Covenant, thus obtaining a charitable income tax deduction for
your gift and a capital loss.
For further information on gifts of securities, please contact: D.C.
Dreger, CFRE, Director of Development, Covenant College, Scenic
Highway, Lookout Mountain, GA 30750. Phone: 706/ 820-1572, ext.
1229. Email: development@covenant.edu. All correspondence will be
held in strict confidence.

ID

Wanted: Groovy
Snapshots from Your
Covenant Days
This issue's selection comes from deep within the Covenant College archives. It is tentatively dated
circa 1965. Particular items of interest include the groovy "beach party with guitar" poster and an
authentic manual typewriter. Most importantly, this photograph captures the rare "guy with doublebreasted corduroy blazer" in his habitat. This may be the only photographic documentation of this
fashion species. Please send your photographs for consideration to Marshall Rowe, alumni director,
Covenant College, 14049 Scenic Highway, Lookout Mountain, Georgia 30750-4164.
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